
We nave an Kinds of Shoes 
for all Kinds ol Feel 

and we have divided to close 

out our entire line at 

-WHOLESALE-
to make room for Fall Goods. 
REMEMBER we have m im

mense as well as an elegant 

assortment and they must all 

go. 

BUY NOW 

I i f * tlJJ I m • * I S 1*1 i 

r: • Jl, . 

and see what we can save you. It is an opportunity you do not 

get very often and you should buy a good supply. 

MORSE 5 MUNRO.. 
TtiiS DATL"i LEAPEii 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20. 1897. 

VEKM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION 
.b.. i.id.i, 1 year |6.C0 
Bv mail, 6 months 8.00 
By mail, 8 months 1.60 
Unilv, by carrier, per week 16 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
1'HB DAILY LBADEB makes r special feature of 

f mishlti information concerning the advantages 
aud resources ci the city of Madison and of the 
etKe atlaree entitling it to the patronago 3f ad
vert iserg or every claee. 

P STAU' ~ . ... 

O. Colton and J. S. Kirk, representa
tives of that county in the last legisla
ture, for their treachery acd incompe
tency to protect the interests of the peo
ple in that body. With the 
republicans lauding Attorney Gen
eral Grigs by for his position 
towards the railroads while sitting 
ou the state equalizing board, the 
weather in the fusion enmp at Sioux 
FBPP looks decidedly squally. 

Comptroller Eekles in his address be
fore the National bankers at Detroit 
speut most of his time in denouncing 
our currency system ES the worst on the 
face of the earth and seriously questions 
the ability of this nation to maintain 
even the gold standard. The 
comptroller takes rather a gloomy view 
considering the inexhaustible resources 
of this country. In the last twenty 
years gold tias appreciated iu value ovt: 
tifty per cent OJ in oiher words the prices 
of products have been lowered corres
pondingly, all to maintain the gold 
standard, and while the people have done 
a good deal of groaning and growling, 
they are capable of doing a good denl 
more before we let this phantom of for. 
eign credit place us in the third class of 
nations. We have a tariff now to meet 
the exigencies of ttie oase which Mr. 
Eekles, beirjera derr-r>'..u'. f at also, 
but lie will tiud , 4 «. *uai workings 
that it is an excellent method to extort 
largest from the people *r> •• ^ictaiu any 
sort of e;.,.*.06lvegovernment,whether of 
financial or ^ lavishiness. The 
beauty of this gold standard businees is 
that wheu adopted by a government the 
people do not realize 60 distinctly what 
it costs and thejpoliticians and capitalists 
can gloss it over with other names and 
keep right on with the extortion. Mexi
co for example, which has been in a very 
prosperous condition for 6ome time ou 
the silver basis, her producers realizing 
the old time prices is, as a government, 
confronted with a very serious condition 
of her treasury, owing to the recent 
rapid decline of the value of silver as 
compared with gold. It now takes be
tween two and three dollars of silver to 
pay one of the gold interest on her 
debt, and as her revenues in the past 
Lave been adjusted to silver, she is not 
getting revenue enough to meet her 
obligations. fcfhe is now a government 
realizing iu actual dollai-6 and cents what 
the appreciation of gold is costing her. 
Now, if the government of Mexico will 
adopt the gold stbiidaio, it will cut 
prices of the products of her people in 
two and even less, but the government 
will get its revenue in gold sufficient,' 
even ou the old basis, to meet her obli
gations and the people "pay the fiddler," 
not knowing the cost in dollars and 
cents, only as they feel they are becom
ing impoverished and great moneyed in 
terests are beiug built up there and 
abroad at their expense. This adopting 
a gold staudard is a slick way to deceive 
and rob the common people. It may be 
that Mr. Eekles' dark forebodings in re
gard to this country maintaining the 
gold standard are caused by an appre< 
tension that the people in time may find 
out what the system is costing them, if 
they have not already found out. 

Something to Depend on 
Mr. James Jones, of toe drug firm of 

Jones & Son. Cowden, 111., in speaking of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, sayp that last 
\ *^ier his wife was attacked with La 
Grippe, and her case grew so set^ous 
thut physicians at Cowden and Pi >;• 
could do nothing for he-. It seemed to 
develop into Hasty C resumption. Hi v-
itig Dr. King's New Discover m store, 
and selling lots of it, he took a bottle 
lr i!»\ and to the surprise of al! she be 
gan to get bo ^ r from first dose, and 
half dozen d jollies cured her souud 
aud well. Dr. K'.rg'a >Te .v Discovery for 
Consumption, cough? end Colds is guar
anteed to do this good work. Try it. 
Free trial bottles at C. H. Wood's drug 
store. 

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas 
and bitter herbs, but regulate your liver 
and sick headache by using those fa
mous little pills ! iwn D^Witt's 
LitU* Early Risers. 

FRANK SMITH. 

Burning, itching skin diBt.i-es in
stantly relieved by D^Vut'* \Vit"l> 

Salve, unequalled for cuts,  bruis-
burns. It heals wuhout leaving a 

scar. 
FRANK SMI >H. 

WHOLESALE PROSECUTION'S. 

Violators of the llliuoi* ilutterlne Law lie-
coming too Numerous. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 20.—Prosecutions on a 
wholesale scale will, it is said, soon be 
instituted against violators of the new 
butterine law which prohibits the col
oring of imitation butter. It is claimed 
that dealers in all parts of the city are 
selling butterine and other preparations 
in open defiance of the law and with 
the mutual understanding that the mat
ter is to be brought to the supreme 
court to have the constitutionality of 
the law passed upon. In this it is said 
they will be accommodated with a ven
geance. Three prominent firms have 
already been indicted for violating the 
law and evidence is being collected in 
other cases. The national dairy union 
is said to be behind the prosecution. 

EXPLOSION OF DUST. 

Serious Accident at the Davenport Syrup 
Refinery. 

DAVENPORT, la., Aug. 20.—An ex 
plosion of dust knocked out two walls 
of the elevator of the Davenport syrup 
refinery. John Rapp and John Rahn, 
two men in the cupola, were forced to 
jump 60 feet and were badly injured. 
William Wolf, a farmer, was fatally 
crushed and his 11-year-old daughter 
was killed. Frank Stevens was in
jured. The building took fire immedi 
ately and was destroyed. LOIM. $15,000 
insured. 

The little republican clubs maintained 
principally by aspiring politicians and 
office seekers received a very discourage 
ing blow in President McKinley's recent 
civil service order. The hope of gain is 
gone aud the clubs are disbanding quite 
generally. 

Government by injunction is getting 
the better of the striking miners. The 
poor fellows bad better take to the road 
and seek a means of existance elsewhere 

The Sioux Falls caucuses went solidly 
it is supposed for Jndge Wilkes ot that 
city for circuit judge on the populist 
ticket. This will no doubt control the 
Minnehaha county delegation in his fa 
vor. The sixth ward caucus adopted a 
series cf resolutions severely oondemn 
ing Judge Palmer, H. H. Schwartz, W. 

LUND IS THE BASIS IF All WEALTH. 

Old People 
Old people who require me4io4«e to 

regulate the bowels and kidneys will 
find the true remedy iu Electric Bitters, 
This medioine does not stimulate and 
contains no whisky nor other intoxi 
cant, but acts as a tonio and alterative 
It acts mildly on the stomach and bow 
els, adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the 
performance of the functions. Eleotric 
Bitters is an excellent appetizer andnx' 
digestion. Old people will find it just ex 
aotly what they neod. Price fifty oei 
aud Sl.CJ per bottle at C. H. Wood's 
drug store. 

There is a time for everything; and 
the time to atteud to a cold is when 
starts Dou't wait till you have con 
sumption but prevent it by using One 
Minute Cough Cure, the great Remedy 
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitas and 
all throat and lung troubles. 

FRANK SMITH 

Good Home111 > Good Climate 
where you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax. 
Potatoes, in fact everything adapted to this latitude, 
and where you successfully carry on 

DAIRYING AND STOCK RAISING 

and where your family will have the advantages of 

Good Society, Good Schools, Good Church Facilities, 
then come and see me, and I will show you |ust what 
you want. If you are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 
per acre annual rental, I will show you just as good land 
and sell it to you at what you will pay out in rental 
where you are in three years, and will give you easy 
terms of payment. If you want a good location in Madi 
son I have such for you. 

Correspond eric® Solicited, 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, Madison, S. D. 
THE WO»l»EK» OF Ml'lEXCK 

laing Troubles and Consumption Can 
l»e Cured. An Eminent \e*v York 
t'heiuittt and MeientlMt Naltfxa Free 
Oder to Our Header*. 

The distinguished New York chemist, 
T. A. Slocum, demonstrating his dis
covery of a reliable and absolute cure for 
consumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis^ 
aDd all bronchial, throat, lung and chest 
aiseases, stubborn coughs, catarrhal 
defections, general decline and weakness, 
loss of flesh, and all the conditions of 
wasting away, will send THREE FREE 
BOTTLES (all different) of his New 
Discoveries lo any afflicted reader of the 
Lake Couuty Leader writing for them. 

His "New Scientific Treatment" has 
cured thousands permanently by its 
timely UR», and he considers it a simple 
professional duty to s»ffering humanity 
10 donate a trial of his infallible cure. 

Science daily develops new wonders, 
and this great chemist, patiently experi
menting for yenrs, has produced results 
as beneficial to humanity as pan be 
claimed by any modern genius. His as
sertion that lung troublfes and consump
tion are curable in any climate is proven 
by "heartfelt letters of gratitude," filed 
in his American and European labrator-
ies in thousands from those cured in all 
parts »f the world. 

Medical experts concede that bronchi 
al, chest aud lung troubles lead to Con
sumption, which, uninterrupted, means 
speedy and certain death. 

Simply write to T. A. Slooum, M. C., 
98 Pine street, New York, giving post-
office and express nddress, a^d the free 
medicine will be promptly sent., Suffer
ers should take instant advantage of hid 
generous proposition. 

Please tell the Doctor that you saw 
hia offer in the Lake County Leader. 

A BANK DRAFT for $1.00 
ETKUV TACKAGE OV 

Or. E. D. Warde's Wonder Worker. 

There is a Bank Draft for $100 which will be 
caebed for yon by the Citizen's National Bank 
oi Corry, Pa., if the WONDER WORKER fails to 
cure yon. Notice we do not cay help, benefit or 
relieve yon, but Cl'KB YOU. 

CURE YOU OF WHAT? 
Any disease caused by a 4'sordered stomach, im
pure blood, an inactive livei or diseased kidneys 
We do not treat emptoms, and so care nothing 
abont them. But those four organs in a healthy 
condition and the symptoms will disappear. 

You Don't Have to Buy 
Sottle after bottle nntil yoa have exhausted your 
parse una then be informed that you have not 
taken th«> the medicine lose enongh Wo guar
antee a complete cure with our Three* 
XMthc*'Treatment f»r Onr Dollar. 

WONDER WORKER vegetable 
roete, herbs and barks, "Grandmother's Medi
cine,," hot not mixed up indiscriminately as was 
formerly the custom. OUXMKTHOD: 1st30 days 
a treatment of Koots: 2nd 3A davs, treatment of 
llarbs; 3d 30 davs, treatment of Barks and You 
UUI WELL. 
iWlUYS, POSTIVE CUBE. gl.00„ 
rie oulv medicine now oa the market that is 

backed with Bankable Paper. 
A Bank Draft for $1.00 with everv package and 

weoffer a RKWAHO OF SIOOOO to any 
person who disproves om statement that the 
CHraens National Bank of Corry, Pa., will cash 
yowr draft if WONDEK WORKKK falls to cure 
yea. 

Yon any you have tried so many remedies and! 
they all failed to cure yon. Very likely hut thati 
is-BO argument against WONDER WORKKK. 

We guarantee by Bankable paper to 
***** w»«*wp JMMt«eve» 

IIS 

j. A. ** 

!l!ill 

WANTED — UPRIGHT AND FAITHFUL 
gentlemen or ladies to travel for 

responsible, established bouse in South 
Dakota. Monthly 865.00 and expenses. 
Position steady. Enclose self-addressed 
stamped envelope. The Dominion 
Company, Dept. H, Chicago. 

Just try a 10c. box of Casoarets, the 
finest mm andfeowsl Nlfplftter ever 
made. 

f*eople'H Party Convention. 
The people's party of Lake county, 8. 

D., will meet in delegate convention at 
the court house in Madison, on Satur
day, August 28,1897, at 2 o'clock p. m 
for the purpose of selecting fifteen dele
gates to represent this county in the ju
dicial convention for the Second judicial 
circuit, to be held at Sioux Falls Wed
nesday, September 1, and the transao 
tion of such other business as may 
properly come before the convention. 
All legal voters who favor the principles 
of the people's party, and all those op 
posed to the republican party, are re
quested to take part in the primaries 
and the convention. The various town
ships and voting precincts will be enti
tled to representation as follow#:' 
Madison, 1st ward.3 Herman 2 
Madison,2nd ward.3 Winfred 2 
Madison 3d ward. .3 Rutland 3 
Madison, 4th ward.2 Leroy 4 
Chester 2 Farmington> 2 
Franklin 3 Concord 2 
Orland 2 Summit 3 
Clarno 2 Nunda ........ . .3 
Wentworth 2 Bad us 4 
Wentworth village.l Wayne .2 
Lakeview 2 

The committee recommends that the 
primaries be held on Wednesday, Au* 
guat ife By order of the committee, 

t A. O. SCHMIDT,. Chairman. 

Address WOK l>Kit WOHKRIt CO.„ 
lOSS Bedford Aw., Brooklyn, N. 1. 

Send money by express mouey order, P. O. men-
ey order, registered letter or in U. f. 2-cent 
stamps. Mention this- paper when yon wske 

Tetter, Salt-Rheum and Eczema. 
The intense itching and smarting, inci

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed 
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases 
have been permanently cured by it. It 
is equally efficient for itching pik-s and 
a favorite reme«ly for sore nipples, 
chapped hands, ehilblaim, frost bites 
a ad chronic: sor»» eyes. eta. per box. 

Dr. fady's (V.nlttinn lewder?, are 
just wluit a horse needs when i:. bad 
condition. Tonif;, blood purif'. v anc 
verinifug". Thi y a?v >iot foo l !.ut 
medi'-in" and tb" bent in ute t«> p\f, ?•. 
horse in prime condition. Pno 25 
cents per nackn.sr« 

Can give you as wide a choice of 

Ladies Boots and Shoes 1 

HOSIERY, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, 
and other DRESS GOODS as any store in the West. His stock 

is new and o£ the best make and latest styles. 

also Hats, Caps, Boots 
& Shoes, Overalls and 
Underclothes, he has 

an immense stock at lowest prices. 
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE. 

J. A. JOHHSON. 

In Men's Wear 

HAVE YOU A LOT? 
GARDEN OR FARM? 

PLANT FRUIT TREES, 

BERRY BUSHES, 

AND SHRUBBERY 
obtained from the celebrated 

Sderman nursery, 
OF CHARLES CITY, IA. 

Stock guaranteed of best quality, deliv
ered in gcod condition, Fall or Spring. 

CH4S. ANGLE, 
Madison, S. D, Agent. 

PENSIONS! PENSIONS! 
». -si . M-OTBfcJR 

will'give faithful attention to til 

PENSION* 

«ICOTY, 
& PAY CASES 

entrusted to him—at Syndicate 
Block, Madison. S. D. ^ < 

6««. ML. iTaftiMr. 0. J. Farmer 

MADE ME A MAN 
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE 

AXth Actnoin XMaeaaM—Failing Mem-
017, Im potency, SleepleMMM, etc.. ceased 
bi Abase or other Excesses ana Indis
cretions They quickly and nnrity 
(Mtore Lost Vitality in old or room, and 
fit i mu for itadr, butineea or marriage. 
Prevent Insanity and Consumption it 

tedlate Improve-
other fall In-

. — Tablete. They 
bare eared thousand* and wHloareyoo. We give a poe-

me. Their nseahowa Immediate Improve-
effeete a OGEE when all " ' 

upon, having the genaine Aju 
nd 

:en 
meat and effeete 
St 

o. 60 cts. £ 
PMSaoet or lis pkgee (fall treatment) for |U0. "By 

Wer Hie In •atfalun, a .o. by 
V. €3. HH1TH, DriMlH. 

Citv Meat Market 
Keeps constantly on haa I a all 

line of 

Fresh and Cured Meats, 

Fish, Fowl and Game, o season 

JOHN SCHULTZ. 

& TBISD.TBOB AMD 8AK WOMAN'S TtELlEP. 
Always prompt and nllahle. Avoid Imitation*. 
Oft CATON'STAKSY PILLS and IAVI BEDSITS. 
At drutstores, or Hut <Ureci (sealed), price 91. 
CATOBBFBC. On*Boston.Mass. Pamphlet** 

LOOP POISON 
pHffiSa 
home for game price under game Kaaran*  ̂tegĝ asssssasiiis!!: 

palna, MuooogPatchea in mouth, Sore Throat! 

^A8^,$S6^4Sii6SSHS aiiV u u 4i,ia j * Jr/l*Ulnf oat, It Is thle Secondary BLOOD Poisni. 

O" onconSi 


